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Gaines Paints Colorful Pictut~c 

In ~state ot l J nivtrsity' Addres ·; 
Bi-Centennial Figures Revealed 

:-iOTICE 
Student• art> reminded that the 

pltdg~ for Fane) Ore. .. ~ ticket" 
are now due and are payable at 
the Student L nion l-et ween 2 
and 5 p. m. on \tonday, Wc!ln~· 
day. and Friday. 1t ha" l,een re· 
que1-led b) the Ounce l~urd thnt 
the ducats be picked up nnd 110id 
for as soon a.'! possible. 

4,241 Contributions to The Fund 
Total Approximately $2 Million 

In his annual "State of the Univer:-\ily" rnc:-;:-;agt• to the 
Wa:-\hington and Lee Founderl:' Day con\'ocation )'l'~tt•nlay 

Jb 1 \'irg the birthday anni,·ersary of GPncrul Rollt'rt K Ll'l', 

l're.,icll'nt rrancis P. Gaines contrasted the !!late of thl! in
gtilulion \\ h n Lee bt•came il~ J)re~idenl in ISG:l ami tlw 
university of today. 

Sunshine And Ocean W\''1 All Trimmings 
Promised Bermuda V «H • .:-. tic n::!rs In Spring 

Ht>rl''!i a rhanc:o lo dl,l h .1t (IJt· I 

1 

... , o f1 o. 1 \•'a~hinl'!lon tH N1•w 

G 
, PaH Americ.an'11 B.nmlltln Bnnd- ~ ".~'~' 

1

11.u.l 1!1 ·.n. rlo.wn. to Bt•.l'lnuda 
.ETI' ING 1 II h HI(; fi T '\M: I,E of approach to Fancy Dre<~s decoration~ nre, from ltfl to right: Tom 
Pressley, Gordon 1\ennt>d), ll ack lley11 ard, Art Wood, and John Cha1tmnn. \\hh '~Uch talent bein .. lav- wa~<n [ot· <Jb>Ul eight tlny:1 e• . 'r: txt' chatge, tf you thoo~!!. 

(james fll (.>!U•nletl II jrl'inl pie' U li' 

of t'ul'lclilions that lrl't•t•l,·d Cit•twt.tl 
Lt!e wht•n he aRsunwd ll11 111 t•. :. 
derwy nf \\'nr;hinglnn ( olll'ICl' af t.-r 
the Wur Hetwet•ll the :-\lull·~. li e 
told nf thl' ~erious damage lu u•l· 
lege pt•oprrly, its nw 11-:n•, "''II· 
productive t•ndowment, it>< l~wk ,,r 
hooks und olhe1 inslrut•tionul f.t· 
cilitit•'l, and or a fat'ult) uual.lt• tu 
enjoy dvit• right or ecnn •ml" 
curily in a cle:;titute ~outh. 

"' . . . . . . . '>Jt ' · t•ou c only lose valuahlc 
isbed on tht> coming donee set, it promiRes to give exam-\\ ear) Minks <1uitt> an eyeful lor their money. ·a1l101!, swmlnung, lm·y ltntc. !l C· tim~ thi ,, 11y. On arrivin,ll in 

- nicking, dancing, anti all th1• Bt.>1 umJa tl1c :ruup w•ll stay at the 

New Fancy Dress IF ancy Dress Figure Rehearsals Beg· "l Feb. 2 olher diveralons !or \\ hich Ber- [!l'lnwnt ;\l. 11•11, one ,.f thl' fine,.t 
mud?. is fumou~. hotch in tl · r.emi"Jlhel e. The tlt.tl• 

R I In Eff 
The ftr:>t rt>hean;nl for tho-e 1 ar- t) 111 no Inter th:tn li: tli. 1 Du1 ing Spring Vacation Ber- h1't c \\Ill I e :; a day whirh in· 

U es ect ticipating in the Fant·y lhe-11 ro .. tumc director 'lad, t 'nn-. muda's hotels nnd men-hanl~, in lu ' • a I uly url.'aUa,t. T ne 
fi~:un• will be held at I :.!0 I'· m.. had ~eHrul chnnl{l' in hi" dt>· eoopt.>ration with Pan American plnnc l.uml \\i ll lean• for Washiu~· 

For Fri. day Ball Thu1 ~duy, February 2, in the s.tym. \\' r!J Airway:4, will ofh r a varietr .con th1· 11ft •n•H•n of the 9th. 
Th I · 'II b '· 11artmc•nt lcld&). II • aid that e st:cont practtce WI l' flulay, of spcci.l pices and uttuctinn llotncc l·.dton, Phi Ddt, i:. the 
February a, at 4:15. costume1 \\OUid b.• dlijlrihute:t for hundreds of collegl' ancl p t..:,. u.ac .. tl Pan .\.merican reptesenta-

Measurea Will Save Those walking in the march must bc~t.nning Wedn~·l .•• Febru· school students, The Wat~hingtnn .ive and ll'lill \Ulions mu;;t be made 

Time and Confusion 
For Overflow Crowd 
A new 11h1n dc~lgncd to mini· 

mize the ccmfulllon in st~nting this 
year's onlil'ipntl'd I'Ct'nt·d ))l'(_•aking 
crowd at Fane~ lh·e!ls hus l>een 
devised by F. D. offi,·inls. Thi t~ nr
rangemenl con:ii:ltll of having nil 
persons enter 0Ml'mus Gymnullium 
on the night of the Bull via the 
main bn11enumt do01, and u ftcr 
checking their wtap!l, proceed Ull· 

stairs by turning lt·ft towatd the 
swimming pool encl nf the gym
(the cast. end)-1111\1 going up the 
stairs to the dam·e flom from this 
point. This plan has th'• advan
tage of leaving the \\c l basement 
stairs dean•d for the figure par
ticipants and allowing th1• figure 
to begin on timl', a nowlty for the 
past several yt•ur~. Six U!lh!'rs will 
remain al thl• ea t end nf lhl' dan(·e 
floor to leud gu!.'st to thl•it· scutK. 

At tent ion is C'n lied 
A ttent1on ill callt•d to lhl• fact 

that SJll<'iul lmffic rc•l{ululionll nre 
to be in l'fft•!'t th:~t nirht. The 
paved lane lhnt 1 uns in front nf the 
Freshmnn !hum l'XIl•ncling ulonr 
the side of thl' K~'ll\ will lu! n UIW· 
way Rlrl'd. At thl' fat· 1•nd ur the 
g)'m motnrillt!l mu~· tut n into 01\l'• 

way cxits t•ithct hchinrl th1• gym 
or around tlw tmrrl(' t•irde. A 
policeman will Lc stutiont'cl there 
to direct tratftl', 

!)oor., "ill he OJ~t n 
The tlvor wtll I.e n(wnrtl ul nilw 

o'clock that night anti du t'cl 
nine-fifty until aftl•t the figure 
which will ht>gln JH n!liJltly ul h'n 
thi 11 yeul'. Plans 11111 fm H ftglll\ 
which will run nnly nlu•ut ltnlf the 
time t11k1•n fn1· In t )'I'Ut's llllll l'h. 
A lillll' OVl'l' hnlf md hum is I'S· 

timaled liM llrt• IutHI lime tn he 
taken in eumph•ting lht• pl'llnll' 
nade. 

No Hmokin~ 

No !!lllukinK \\ill lw Jll'llllitll•d 
anywhen• In tlw )C)'ll1 t'Xt'I'Jil in lh1• 
thrce deSiiCIIIlll'cJ lllnklll~ I'CIUII\1!, 

one al lht• WUt'l enel vr thr ~ym 1111 

e.uh nf the thret• g) n111nsium 
floor.. St1 it·L llllh•'• Hll'C to these 
rules i' rectuest,•cl rluc tu the nnlure 
of the highi)' i nrlanllnlhl~ ti~'•'OI a
tions. Rcftl'Ahment wtll b1' on sale 
during thl.' elance In the hnsemcnl, 
nexl to the lOLll racks nml (lhoto
graphers \\ill I l' on tht• t hhd tloor 
at thl• we t entl of those 'oUJIIes 
who wi h tro have n In ting lt'IIH m
brant'e or the11 fRill'\ p liltS. 

During llw ftgurt', .Juntors tnu 
Seniol't only .... ill be cutc1l duwu
Atair!l, while olhl'l 1111' IJFktcl tea 
h&ke !;c•nl In tlw loatc,my. 

bt! prc:;cnl at both times and bring ar) I (not Tue..dny. II• pre~ious· and Lee contingent wtll leave lrum with him, p.d~rahly by the end of 
someone to walk as their dall'a Itt I> "tu lcd.) lostumt mu11l be re· Washing~o.1 on A:w:t Is~ and ar- thi!l wc.:k .•• uout ten W&L ;;tu-
ca!<t> the latter have not arrived. lu•n<d ~omet inw ber .. re 5 p. m. rive in Bern1u.l.t .ltu. ni,ht. The d• nts hu\'e u'rcady planned to go, 
On the night of Fancy lheu all tlw Monday nfter tho dance, in· ) lane !:.He \\1 1 bJ I ,tj,,al.l t'ound I und ~CVl•r • .t vet:; an· going to u"c 
membet·s of lhe figUI'C and th!!il s:t'IICI If Snlurdu), ol< llrl'\'lou~ly tl'ip whith,ll\!lll\1 10 ' tl · he ~l'el\t<'l!l tlwir (il I ~ II'IIIH.:c dividends for 
clali•s nt·e expect('d to l c nt Lhl' nnnnul!cecl. he ncld 1. I ~inglc expemw of lhe Wl'Ok. You l .hl tlip. 

W&L World Federalists Surprised And Angered at 'Commtinist' Charge 
Hurled Against Them in Ring-tum Phi Opinion Poll; Take Defensive Stand 

FAiitor'l! note: The policir.~ and 

facts presented by the members 

of the Cnited World Federal i11l'! 

ore their 0" n and not nece~~nril > 

those of tht> IU~G-Tl';\1 1'111. 

Surprbe and anger were regis
tered thb week by leaderli of the 
Wa!lhtngton and Lee Chaptt•r of 
United World Federalist;, Inc., at 
tht• charge of "communism" hurled 
aL the group in the poll on world 
iederation concluded hy The J(ing
tum Phi of Tuesday. 

Joe lira~. chairman of the newly
ehnt·lcl·cd organizo lion, J!L'omitu!d a 
vigorous nml cfCecltve cnmpaig:t 
next semester "to explain the ideas 
an1l helieC~ of Unilt·d World hd· 
etuli<~ls, to show that the ~olution 
which our group offl'rs i~ thl' only 
prUl·ticnl method to gu II'Ullll•e 
\\odd peacl', and to remove the ob
Vtousl) narrow-mindl•d attitude and 
.he ignorance of tho e w hu bnuul 
t.J\\'F a s a colll.'ction ut visionnric: 
a111l organization-joiners.' 

<.'all~ l'o!l a 'f':trcc' 

IJ,. went on tu point uul that "the 
noon tlar quc ... tioning ,,r ninr. stu. 
tl!•nt•. mu~t of whim ha,t• 1 roh· 
ahly 11!'\'l'r hl'lll'd nf lJ\\ F, WIIS t1 

ran·e. Thl'y tll'\'1!1' ht•a• tl nf the• 
o1ganizntion and imnwrliutl'l~· pi1·· 
tuJt•l ll us a group of I' Hiical:>, 
vi ion111 ieA, and l~fti>~IK." 

(ira)' l•xplaincd that pnll11 of this 
kin(l nn• alway:~ miMlt•utling lntl 
Khuwed thnL the I•'ctll'J'Hiillt~ hud 
figun·"'· too. Ill.' u~st•rlt>el th 1l from 
lnromplcte re,.ultt~ in o pull eun
tlul'led UOlOIIlt th1• fii C\I)ty cof \\'11 h· 
ingllln and Lee.! l'niv11t11ily, uver 71i 
per t•ent o( lhl.' ftH'IIlty fuvmcel the 
e11tnh1i hmcnL of a ''fc•ll•tal W111ld 
govet nlllent .... ith limilPd lmt ad1•· 
qunte pea\\ e•1 s to us \Ill' peace." An· 
otht'r ten per n nt al( tho c poll eel 
o fat hn\c ct~nclition 1lly 1rccptc•l 

the ide11. 
Ot htr Officerl-1 lndi~rnant 

Oth11' members nf the lo al 
grOUJI \\l'H' indignant u\ct the 
stah•mcnl hy one stuolntl that thll 
g1 vup ''H'1.ks of l'cunmunism likn a 
dl•l.ld rillh." 

~h11 vin Andl'l'!lcall, \it'c·t·huirnuw 

Gray Calls 'Noon Day Questioning' Farce; 
Promises Vigorous Campaign Next Semeste~· 

ol tht• uwr hen•, labeled world 
fed rah•m n• the \\Ur~t threat to 
commuul~>m. :tncl udtled that "the 
Retia t'l'lliize thL, and theh ao
eal!l•d 'flt nt organization:.' are 
lim• I up ngain~ol lhc whole idea. 
"U\\'1!'," he t'onlinuetl, "has bcl'n 
lhe n•J(ulat· larl{l!l of attacks from 
offil·ittl :\1os,ow sources. 

(:roup Ru tr, .ooo ;\lemberK 
"No pro-Communist l(roup in 

thi,. country haa the member hip 
that World Federalist:. have--15,· 
000 sratterl'd in all 48 slate:<\, and 
the W&L chapter," he stated, "11< 
n! Jut the 7l6th cha pler to be o • 
ganized.'' 

Don Peterson, se,•retary-tren!i· 

( IIIUS ('0 \IPTO:'\ ~l'ltl !'\f:S .\BH\'E a brace o£ unidenlifil'd Vir~tinia 

Tfl'h rc•lmundrr tu top in 1110 111iMI the Gobblers in TuMJda)' night' 

'i'l fi!l \\.\::1 , \ic-lor) Rl lht• Hidinlf ll all. .\!.10 hown are J)au lltdge 

(2.1), Ja} llandlnn (:12), nnd Hob Guldt~mith (13) of the Conut11. In 

thl' httl'k)cround 111 tht• ril(ht iK 'l t'Ch'., Hob Trombold (U). CRtr ~>tor} 

Cln IIRt;e thrr(•.) 

urer, ('011.,1\Ul'U the defen!"e uf 
l \\' ~' br t•uinting out that. the Ill· 
liunal lla lcrs of th!! group come 
lt om ('\'l't y \\ alk of life, and many 
oi them rellre:;tont con~en·atiH· 

t.usim,.. , int ctc~l$. He listed us 
nutiorwl off1ci"b Cord ~leyt?r, J 1., 
p1 esieleul, ftli'IIH!r ~forme captatn, 
militat ~ uide to lhu-old Sta-.sen at 
llll' San J•r.uwi:.t•o l 'ntll•d ~atwn~ 
~onfi.'H'llte; W. T. Holliday, Jlle ... i
,!ent of the Standurd Oil Compun~ 
o1 Ohiu, l:a:o~ Canfield, chairn.an, 
llarpet and Urothers, publbhe1s; 
Huymnnd S\\ mg, 1 udto commen.u
lor; Dum·nn ~1. Spencer, dwll'lllllll, 

I' idut·iu. y Trust tom puny or Ne\\ 
~ ur) 1 lly; \\ tlliam 0. Uouglat-~, 

A ~lll'llt.c Ju~tticc, Unilt'd SlalCl> 
~Utll'l'lllc Cuurt ;Jumes ll. Carey, 
l!l'('l'l'llll)'·tren,.ut·ct·, C. I. U; ltl·v. 
Eclwu:•t A. l'onwuy, Society of 
Je:.ui ts, ~:dttot' of \merica: nnd 
ll tlll > .\ . Bullis. ,·huirmun uf the 
l111al d, l:.:nc1nl ~I til , lnl.'. 

Snntl_. lh11tell, cnntrman 11f tht• 
grouJ ' publlt•ity committet>, !'at· 
c·a'tlll'ally adtleel, ''IC UWF i~ com
muu, ., 1t mu·t be or the Tito 
\'t 1 sun. '!Its group.· he ce~n~inuccl, 
"ha Lt'l'll llenuuncl.'d l.Jy l'ravd.&, 
uff1daJ ellg:tll of the S01vil'l gU\t•rll• 
llH'IIl Ill :\JthC:UW, :\S 'thl• filth) 
UlnjJ.IIIl skctt•h ot JIJtler'~ ~l'\\ Ot · 
dl•l', ' I hc llail~ \\ url.l'r of Ne\\ 
Y Ul ).;, ~~ JJatnV, Unci \ I hinsk~ 
hnvc l•e1•u CIJUIIII)' vill• in thd1 eh•· 
t•lit IIJIIIII the \\'oald Ft>de1ahsb." 

ltl•~<ulutiun in ( 'tm~tre,..~ 

!-'t Mtiu;.; thut nll things Jlrogtl!tl· 

sill! lllUHt loi' tnto~tituteel Urll(llllllly 
h)' a mall gt UUJI, ,\mlt•rsou sho\H'd 
Lhut Ill;! t'OIIJ:tcs men intrmlu(ed 
on ,J unc 'i, 1£11!1, in lhe llnu l' nf 
Ht•la• c ent tliH!S the fullo\\'lnlt 1 i.'SO· 

lutwn: 

"It Is the I! 11 l' uf the Coug1 ess 
that It houltl uc u lundlltn~ntal 

ol Jt!eliVl' u( tho Cureign polit-y oi 
the l 'ntlcrl .'tntc lo Slii•POIL 11nd 
stn ngthcn the l nltctl 1\ntwn and 
tu t•c•k il th H!lOpllll.'nl IIIlO II 

\\orled fcdcJ.1tlon "IK n lu ull n I· 
twus "lth dPftnC•lnncl hnutcd "''" • 
t ts rl!lt quntc to prt cr \e peuce unrl 
pt c\'CIIl ug.:ll! iun tluuugh the 
I'JIItdnwnt, lnteqHellltloll, ten•! I'll· 

fultc nwnL uf wmld l:t\\ ." 

Three·Fold :-lignifinm·e 

1\cklltJ\\Iedgin~: t at I oday' o. • 
lien·ance hatl u thl c!!-fc•lrl sh:mfi
t'am·c in tluat it n's • ma•k J th • 

• •• T he flow \1 o .. o.; nHNlt h 

lhirel anni\"l't t11tl'y or \\a hingtu.t 
and Lee's "Third Ct•ntul~ Fm~tl" 
campaign, <luine11 l'l•JHIItl'CI th.tt 
nt>urly $2,0110,0110 hud lat'l'll n•e·l·iw.l 
Lh1·ough contribution'< to llw hin·ll· 
tenninl funcl driv1•. 

Generol!it y and Faith l'rai~t>cl 

Goines p1 ataell lhcl "I·Wne 1 ,, 11 ,. 
nnd !uith ur dnnots .... hn have• thn·~ 
enlarged imme.ISUial.ly th1• uppuc 
tunity or con temporal y youth . • li t• 
tt>rmt>d the additionnl l'ntlu\\ mcnt 
as "an addt>d tru't to help u su • 
tnin the nme traditinns, tlw luy.tl
tie and thl' pUIJICI e• tu wh11 1 
Lt•e dt·\·oted him el( .a the insu
ution's t•ighth Ill ll!lrlc•ut." 

Girts rereiwtJ in lh'<'t•ml;pr chu 
mg the dosing days 11f 1 h~ loll PI • 

h•IIJIIBI Yl'lll lllllOUIIl!'d let olflJII IIXI 

mntl'ly $200,11(1(1, t:aine•:~ Je,·ealc el 
In aclditwn In u 1111.1111(1 ~.;t Ct 11u1u 
:\Irs. Alfrcd I du Punt ju•t hef•lt, 
lhr I.'IIU of thc yt•ar, c:ntlll!S luld u{ 

!IPVeml Otlll't )'I'Hr•l'nd l'lllllliltU· 
tiotts whie·h ht•IJil'cl In luu 1 th • 
lhird t•entury funcl ulmm;l to t lu· 
$2,0110,000 murk. 

0( 1.211l'OIIIIJUUiul 5 tu till' fund, 
:1,·121< \\t.!rc alumni tlllel li!l or th • 
ll.'lllllininl! dnnm "''"' rn!Jr•1I • 
linn!!, (;nilll'B "liicl. l.:u v;t• t til lll{!t 
c·unllthULCII \\liS the t:e•nt•l'lll ~:clu 

cutiun lleuttel uf the R t<'kcfclh t• 
Fuuncl11tlon \\hu·h mrii.'R!!ecl lhl' bl 
lellh•nnlnl Cunei by 3UCI,t101l, 

lie 1 eputtrd nlso th 1t nn ull 
luclenl (lrojert In fmnnct' un nolcl l· 

tiunnl II e rIll a n e II t, rull-tulllon 
11 hola1 i!hl ro hutwttll !-1 \\ & L mt• 1 
ktllt•cl in en I('(• 111 \\ mld \\ nr II 
htiel rollcctcrl $1,11110 so f11r thr ugh 
CIIIIIJ US Rt llVlllcS )H1liSOr1 cl b) thl' 
~tu.ll•nl \\at :O.h·nwi 111! Schulnt i!hlp 
Cununillcc. 
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Many Thanks, But . . . 
Dt.>nt· Dt·. Gaines: 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

VPI's Bob 'frombold (43) offer& a eonrratulallnc hand to Bob Gold· 
s mith (encircled by arma) after W&:L'a upending of the Gobblers. 

Intricate Intramural Innovation Is 
Norm's Newest Inspiration; Wow! 

By '1.\RVI'l ANUER~O'l 

For ambitrous !rllshnu•n OI!Jlll'ing 

to be l·ampu wheels thr<'l' years 

hence, Nonn Lord, llirectot· of 
lntramurul Athletk~. pointed out 
that the two JIOl'ttlons of 10enior 
inlrnmurul athletic mnnogers ofCH
ed a ''swell opportunity.'' 

There are one or two lllight 
hitches, Lhough. Flrsl, the aRpiring 
have to ~:~tart when they are fresh
men, and Sl·condly, onre in the race 
for the job, the fn•11hmcn havtl 
18-to-l odds uguinst. tlwm of evet 
snalchtng some or the l<poila in 
their senior year. 
")to t lmportnnt-~ut to Prexy" 

"Why not?" Norm n<~kA. "The 
position could be the mot~t Impor
tant s tudent oCiice in the univer
sity," he asserted, "save, of course, 
the job of s tudent prexy." 

Anway, it's all bound up a newly 
unrolled bureau called the Intra 
mural Administrative Association, 
and the bureaucrats or the group 
for thiA year are Sl'nior Intramural 
1\tanagt:'rs Irv Wicknick, and Bruce 
Parkmson, Phi Psi. 

After the rare boll:ins, and it 
begun last fall, the aystem is sup
posed to work thu~ly: each of th<' 
17 11ocial frotrt·nitieA on the campu~ 

or at lc1 t that's the way it'a sup
JlO!Ied to work. 

H. and fl. E. 205 Hequlred 
It tsn't as simple as all of that, 

though. lleallh and Physical Edu
cation 205 is dropped in as one of 
the pretequisites of aervine aa a 
senior intramural mannrer. That 
ulso mcludes pasing the course, 
Lord poinled out. 

But the senior position and even 
membership in the association for 
one or two years is quite an honor, 
and a ton of work, l ot• the enter
prisinr administrator. In ceneral, 
1t consists of administratinc the 
cnthe intramural athletic proeram 
at W&:L. 

Draw Budcet 
More specifically, the two senior 

mana~rs, wtth the assistance of 
the junior, sophomore, and fresh
men udministt·ators, aasien offi
cials, collect fees, draw up an 
intl'tlmural budget, assist in order
ing trophies, secure equipment, 
act t!l custodians of equipment 
rooms, maintain accurate records 
of all eamea and of each atblete'11 
pattic1pation and points, maintain 
records o£ the standing of each 
intramural team, arrange publi
city, and schedule meet. and lour
n~oments. 

We should like to utilize this occasion for the J>tll·pose of 
extending to you our heat-tfelt cxpresl'<ion of gratitude for 
your unusually kind and g~ncrou:,; wordH toward this organi
zation which \\ere contained tn ~·our ,·apaule and eloquent 
t'l•marks to the student body on the morning of ye~terday. 
\\"c arc. quite frankly, O\'erwhelmed by it all. 

Pleuse be a~sured that "e "ould like nothing so much 
as to be the recipients of a "scoop" from ~uch a source as 
yoursciL. W c find ourseh c~, howevet\ in tluite an emuar
mssing situation ut thi~ time. and we shall be quite unable 
to locale a representative in your offtcc~ on Monday as you 
htwe requested. 

urvey Shows Suspended Subsidization 
\Vould Cause Poorer Brand of Football 

and the Campus Club name two 
frE>shmen of their number lo ser\'e 
a s freshmen intrnmuml admini!l
trati\'e assistants In the group r e
Cened to collective!)· under the 
pompu11 title of thl' Intmmural 
Administrative Association. 

Their work al~o includea the 
effects and results of the intra
mural program. The association 
conducts surveys to determine the 
needs and eftecLs of the proift.m, 
compiles summaries of each acti
vity, submits atatistics to the Intra
mural director on tho number of 
students participating in the events, 
and the results or each activity, 
edits the Jntramut·al Handbook, 
and the two senior managers sit 

Elimination Proces. 

It :,;eems that several of yom· employees have got il in 
their hl'ads to render examinations in the coming two week 
pel'iod, and lhave sent out assorted solicitations to se\'et·al of 
out· employees, ~et.?king their physical, aml, in soml! cascR, 
mental presence at these affairH. 

'fhc quc,tion on this week's R-TP 

sun•cy was this: 11Would removal 

of subsibizotion of all college fool
hall players now aubsidized mate
l'inlly les~en the high position that 
thl• !~port now holds in our colleee 
life'!'' 

Tennessee 1 probably would never 

have gone lo college. It. gives the 

boy a chance who really loves the 
sport." 

"I think we should have sub
sidization, that it. should be open, 
and that when we play teams like 
Georgia Tech we shouldn't com
plain, because we would know that 
they subsidize more than we do." 

At the end of thi year, eight 
of the lie 36 '' 111 be . elected, accord
ing to Lord, "by the Intramural 
Boord (another bureau in the 

With hardly any delayed answers 
on the part. of the questionees, 
nearly all slated bluntly that they 
thought that the current high
nying polSition of football would 
tw materially lessened In the na.· 
lionnl and collegiate scope or 
,.,Jiol'ts. As a side-line, many said 
lhnt lbat removal of subsidization 
plans would prohibit many worth
while athletes from obtaining a 
college education. 

labyrinth of athletic groups) on 
the basis of merit and ability," lo 
continue and to sel'vc ns sophomore 
intramural ad m i n i I' t r n l § v r 
a11sistants. 

on the Intran1uraJ Protest Commit-
tee. • 

The people who decide who is 
lopJled off each yet r are the mem
ben! of the Intramural Board, con
sisting of these dignitaries: E. 
J'ru·ker Towmbly, director of physi
<'al l.'ducation; Norm Lord, dJreetol' 
ol inti a mural athletics; Wick nick 
1. nd Parkinson, the two senior in· 
trnmural managers; two fraternity 
and one Campus Club representa
tive. 

We are fully aware, of course, that when you made your 
r (.'CtUeHl of us you could not. have suspected that such )>rac
lices were being conducted behind your back; and we trust. 
that you will take this fact into consideration when our case 
comeR up. 

Your Obedient Servants, etc., 

THE EDITORS. 

Bill Cogar countered somewhat, 
sayin&', " I think that football defi
nitely wouldn't dominate the posi
tion it does today, but I don't think 
it necessarily should. 1 would be 
in favor of a limited, open sub
sidization plan." He sa id that all 
echools would get some cood ath· 
letes anyway. " Look at J ohnny 
Thomas of U. Va. He'a not on 

Al the dote of the !>ophomorl 
year, the lntramuarl Board will 
lop off half of the temaining eiJrhl, 
leaving four to set·ve as juior in
tramuml admini:~trnli\"e ats!list.ants. 
From these four, two ul"e deslined. 
in the year 1952-63, to be senior 
intramural manager·s. 

P. S.-Wc are attempting to make ammends for our sin
ful way~. kind Sir, by vubli~hing a picture of yourself on 
page one. 

Letter To The Editor 
Januar y 19, 1 !!60. 

To the Editor oC 
The Ring-Tum Phi 

We have notlct•il the orlicll• in 

Tuesday"s Ring·Tunl l'hi concern· 

ing the unfavorable comments of 
l'\·en nul or nine stucll>nts on llu.• 

tnpir o! world government. Pt-r· 
h tp" if tbl!rl' wete a" much t:'nthu
~~a-.m on lht> subjeC'I u~ t.hl'rl' wn:o 
l'riliclsm hy those !lt•vcn student!\, 
it~ realization would ulmo. l I.e n 
certainly. 

We cannot. help but think thnt 
most of the comments were un!av
OI able becauae of thl• lack of un
dcrslanding on tht> part Hf tht> 
,,ersoM interviewed. For a per
t;nn to be abruptly ttuestiunrd on 
!lurh a topir ns world gove1·nment, 
or such an organizution Ra the 
United Wol'ld Fedl'lnlists, without 
first knowing the lmplimatinn~ uf 
t•ithet, he can he l'XJI•·t·tr•l tu ){ivl 
nn nnsw~r comparable to those 
viven in the aforementioned ar
ticle. 

uJtic ye~. lmpracticul- no. The 

t~n-called pructical nwn have had 
the '\\Orld for a very long lime. 
How do you like thl' 1esults, l'\'Em 
f1·om a strictly practical point o( 

Vii.!\\ ?" 
To those who buy thnl thl' idea 

i!l premature or to those who do 
not bdicve we should hcgin our 
"ork now, Dr. Nash IUJIIit·~, "Even 
1f ou1 objecll\e should not h<' 
ll'nched until after ull of us ate 
~eone. wu are still undt•l morul oh
ligalion to work fot· 1l now. Only 
hy doine all \\ e can fot lhc genet a
tiona alill unborn can we rupny a 
portion of our debt to the men and 
women who left us what ever it 
.rood nnd gTl•nl in out· mnde1 n 
bet itnge. 
"~lany feal'a and misund£•111tand

lngs mullt be overronw in our 
att·usrgle for \\oriel guvc1 nnw11t. 
The &Cloner we alau t thl• lll k, the 

lllllll!l' ll \\Ill ht• dnn~:. J r il shlllllcl 
be tt Ul' that we havl! a \'ery long 
effort ahead of us, then thut Itself 
is the best poaaible l'llU nn fu1 get
ting tarted upon it I :mun a. 
possible." 

Bob Pittman, on hearinr the 
que10tion immediately answered, 
"Yes," and added quickly, "the 
~tandud of football would be defi
nitely lowered because many good 
athletes from such areaa as t he 
Pennsylvania coal fields would 
never go to college." 

Bill Bean said, "Yes." B e aaid 
aleo that many good boya wouldn't 
go to college without a scholarship 
off<'r. "The thing I hate worst. Is 
for subaidu~ed men to get nothing 
ouL of academics at college. I 
heard that Johnny Papit is going 
to be out of school t.his next semes
ter not bc<·ause of a sore le,, but 
bl-c.·ause of the books." 

Jun McDonald: "It would lower 
rootball's position in some respecta, 
und \\hot. kind of a team would 
W&L hn,·e! Guys like Bocettl and 
Holt probably wouldn't have come 
hcrt• and the chances are that many 
good buys couldn't go anywhere. 
I'm for ubsidization to a limited 
extent." 

"Subsidization has its rood 
Jloints and it~> bad," aa id Hank 
Litchfield. "Teams like W AL 
would h11\'e hardly nothing other-

'' til?." 
Denver Crawtord immediately 

1espondl•d, "1 know it would. 1 
know that if I hadn't been given 
ome wm k to help me through 

scholarship." 
Coach George Barclay said, "l n 

the sense of the word, yes." He 
said that many good boys can 
come to college merely because or 
scholarship aid and that, " They 
wouldn't necessarily go to a school 
nearer their home if no schools 
subsidized, they probably wouldn't 
go to school at all." 

J im Stark: " Removal of sub
sid ization would lower the posi
tion of college football, definitely. 
l'm in favor of ubsidization." 

Dr. John F. Baxter, lacrosse 
mentor said convincingly, "If sub
sidization were removed it would 
take away the great commcrcinl 
aspect of the sport today and 1 
would 1.-e happy to see that. Look 
at Johns Hopkins (lacrosse is the 
sport emphasited here, they have 
many enthusiastic fan s and J(Uod 
players for all aporting events and 
they don't charre admassion be
cause they don't. pay thei r athletes. 
Aa far aa a boy not getting tht' 
opportunity lo i'O to college is 
concerned, it h811 been shown many 
times that if a boy wanta to &'O lo 
achool badly enoueh, he will usually 
find a way. I'm in favor of scholar· 
ships, but not for athletic abil ity. 
It puts the emphasis of colleee in 
the wrone place." 

Ode To A Student 
The entire group or 45.000 UWF 

nwml•el s would umlouhtcdly b\! 1\1 

5UrJlri rtl as till' nine stUdl•nta who 
\\f'li' ttlll'Stlurwcl if thl'~' welt• told 
that thrr would awalan next \\eek. 
nt•xt mnnlh, 01 evrn 1wxt yc111·, nnd 
find thu hcudlinc!l or tlwir morning 
JlBJil'l to be "\\'o1ltl Guvl!t nml!nl 
E!ltnhlished." We llri' nut JII<K'Iuim
iug a \\otld revnlutiun, in atm., !n 
thought, or in anytlung elMc. We 
unh· dl·~ire what we conside1 to ht• 
n nallual ll'P in tht: evolutinn e•f 
\\Orlol lhoul!ht, and Wl' du not l'X· 

Jl~l'l 11 tel tlll·a• plncc O\'l'tnit.;ht. 

In conclusion, \\e hupe thnt the l 
even JX'IBon Y..ho 1111 11Uickly gave 

thl!it· opinions lll'l' SCVl'n studt•nt8 
\\ho hnvc Pl't nnally t·nn itll!trd th • 
111 ol,ltllll unci hove thought ulwut it 
t•nough to givt• n juRl opiniun -
1\'helhl r guod ot bad. lr this I not 
h€' ratw, we invite them to nttl!nd 

Ye lad from whence dear high school came, 
To choose next school can be a pain. 
Remember Welfare is the code, 

The main t•rilit:iSlll!l or the lU· 
•Ients were thut the• \\flt lei gu~' 1 n
lt11'111 moVI.!tnenl is ich•ali tir. unci 
lrnprnt•tical. An an \\ rr on these 
Juints Wl•n• JUnvich·cJ hy lh•. \'1!1 • 
non Nash so11w Yt'lll K <ll(o. "ldt•nl-

mr study arroup, \\here we ll'arn 
oth Jtnod points and weak points. 

\\'(• ul'l' not blindly gropinr ror thl• 
Jnkno\\ n and the impossible, but 
1re tl)ll'DIIIJ!: 0\11 C~'t.' 1!11 th tt Whllll 
lw t•JIIlfll tu111ty ('onte~. v.r shnll 

not hn cornvletcly IJitntl. 

Y11urs truly, 

\\'u hlngton nnel l.o<e llnlvt'N!It)' 
l'hRJIIt•l, IJuitc·el \\'u1 hi hel-
1'1 nli til, l ru•. 

Of this or other Socialized Ode. 
But think ye well when making choice, 
And then cry out with booming voicl!, 
"You're the school for which 1 crave, 
I'll worship you until my grave." 

But caution lad and stand ye steady, 
We offer security and ever ready 
To give thee aid and mental bliRR, 
And fill thy head with education's kisR. 
So consider your future and make no htu~lt•, 
Four years in Welfare can be no waRte. 
Rt-member UR at W and Lee, 
Wl• guurantee a minimum "D." 

Just to entice the cho!len 36 in 
the fteshmen grnup this year, 
Omicron Delta Kappa hns agreed, 
beginning next year, to lo!l!l a few 
of its rare point!> m the d1rectwn 
of Doremus Gym group to make 
the competition even mMe keen, 

Tho!le serving this year as junior 
intramural adm inistrative aaaia
tants tnclude: J im Gallivan, Ken 
Finl.-y, Ike Iler, and Dour Smith. 
From these four, two will be aeleet
ed as next year 's senior intramural 
managers. 

Litchfield Elected Speaker of 
Leyburn to Address Group on 

Union; 
"Plan" 

Installation of Hank L1tchfidd, 
PEP, as Mw speaket of the £-'oren· 
sic Union, presentation or Union 
keys, and an addre:;s by Dean 
Jomt:'s G. Leybut n will highlight 
the Cirsl meeting oC lhe Union 
next seme,.ter on '1onllay evemng. 
February 6, l050. 

Along wilh Litchfidll, the fol
low1ng officers were clel·ted Mon
day l•vening to llt:'rve for the liCI'

ond !<eme tt>r. Ota W. lloY. e, Jr, 
S1gmu Ch1, v1ce l4Jll'nk<'l ; Will iam 
G. Hall, Jr., SAE, "'('CI'elul y; St<'ve 
Lichenstein, PE I', trcasurl't; and 
Alfred W. Cantwl'll, Jt., Sigmn 
Chi, "CI'gennt-at-al m:s. 

Lttyburn to Pre:.ent l<tty 
Dean Leybum will pre!ll•nt 

l-'orensic Union kers to memhe1a 
who have regularly attendl•d me\'l· 
in~es of the Union for one yeal' ami 
ha.ve actively participated in lht> 
work of the orga.mzation. 

A rte1 the pn•~:~cntations, Ley
boa n, according to Litchfield, will 
addre~s the group on thl• so-cnlll•d 
" Leyburn Plan" which rmbotlil•s 

SAE Hold Election a; 

Crowder Renamed Prexy 

In nn l'lel·lion held rt'l'l·nlly, till' 
llll'lllbers of S.A.i':. clecte.l the !ol 
lowing men to offkc: J u c k 
Crowder, reeh·rh•d Pre.llidl'nt; llkk 
Hynson, \"erp; Jim l.ec, House 
Manage1; Hunter Lane, Sc<'n'tlll y, 
<~nd Jim C'arvuntm. St•J gunt at 
Arms. 

.. :lectell to mimn· orfit•t• Wt'rl': 

the l>ean's ideas on a true liberal 

edul·alion and its application to 
Washington and Lee. Litchfield 
st.awd thaL the Union will center 
Its first debate of the new acmes
tel on this topic. 

The new oCCicera succeed Harold 
H.ill, Sigma Nu, speaker; Otla W. 
Howl', Jr., Sirma Chi, vice-speaker; 
Hank Litchfield, PEP, secretary; 
Tim Mackey, PiKA, treasurer; and 
Doh I tttle, SAE, sergeant-at-armt. 

Quality and Service 

ABC Li«ue S597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

for. Betch and S7eamore An. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

Borthwick 
Studio -·DROP IN AND 

SEE OUR FLOOR 
SHOTS OF FANCY 

DRESS 

Hill ~fa) nnrd, Tum Miller, and llob 
Cutler. 

-·(lU.\UTY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Waflhinrton and I..e fare~ the 
ltoanoke Uebel in tht rond 
I(Rmt of II (\lin bill al \'M I'!! nt•\1 
fitld huu • Saturda) ni1ht. 

-·-15 W~st Ne1son 
(Acrou from State Theatre) 



Comets Out to Balance Account 
With Rebels Here Tomorrow Night; 
Twin Bill on Tap in Riding Hall 
Viaitora Favored In Return Conteat; 
V. M. I. Meets Tech To Open Doubleheader 

After struggling Lhrough a laboriou" lesson in bal'ketball 
finesse a week ago under the supervision of the Roanoke 
Rebels, WaAhington and Lee'::~ Blue Comets will try to catch 
their pro teacher!'! after school in a contest at the Riding 
Hall tomorrow night. 

The game will be the fag end of a twin bill opening with a 
VMJ VPI "el-to which starts at 
7:~~ r~s~·week's Magic City melee Frosh Courtmen 
the Comets nosedived, 72-68, with 
the Rebels running things all the 
way. The tourists slipped behind at 
the bt>ginning and were out oC the 

Win Five in Row; 
Beat BabyGobblers 

aame for good. 8y 'fEKA Y WOLFE 
The Rebels will bring to Lexing- Early season Cassandras who 

ton a seasoned ball club with velvet 
ball handling and a Ft. Knox of 
player talent. The Rebel goal
threats arc Joe Valalik, the artful 
pivotman who registered 29 against 
the Comets last week, and Bob 
Holley, ex-William and Mary re
bound specialist, who hit for 23 
in thnl contest. 

However, lhe secret of the Rebel 
offense is the classic ball-handling 
provided by such ex-collegiate 
greats ns Scotty Hamilton, an 
in-the-flesh All-American from 
West Virginia, and Harry Bu!lh
kar, twice All-State nnd once All
Southern fa·om V.P.I. 

AI!IO with the Rebels nr·e a pair 
of the famous Roanoke College 
"Five Smnrt Boys," f~d Legge and 
Elmer Rice, player-cotch. 

The Com<'ts should be up for this 
bout, having recently disposed of 
V.P.I. in a hair-raiser, 73-6!). Bob 
GoldAmith is pumping lhe gabions 
onte again after acquiring a brand
new pair of contact lenses, and the 
usual firing line of Hedge, Handlan, 
Compton, tnd Piert~on is ready to 
.opea-ate. 

George (LitUe George) Pierson 
has rejoined the Aquad aft<'r an 
ankle ailm('nt. 

foresaw a barren Washinrton and 
Lee freshman basketball year must 
be pretty wide-eyed now, for that 
firewagon first year force has 
swept past five opponents in a 
row, with the latest conquest being 
a 76-47 fli cking aside of the Vir
ginia Tech Baby Gobblers. 

Coach Cad Wise is currently 
flooring a five-way scoring punch 
with speed to spore, and already 
cautious comparisons are being 
made between this club and that 
court colossus, which under Wise's 
tutorage last yeaa· ended up the 
~eason touted as the greatest 
re hman coml;;o in Wn:~hington 

.tnd Lee history. 
The five starters-forwards Bill 

(Scotty) Scott and Chuck Bibby, 
center Jack Osllorne, and guards 
Ben Walden and Harry (Bud) 
Dawson~onsistenlly give double 
ligures a drubbing. For instancP., 
in the Baby Gobbler contest, Bibby 
tallied 22; Osborne, 20; Dawson, 
12; Scolt, JO; and Walden, 7. How
ever, In the Hampden-Sydney 
freshmen game, four days previ
ous, Walden and Scott were high 
men with HJ, and Osborne and 

Comets Clip T ecb in Hair-Raiser; 
Win, 73-69, in Year's Closest Shave 

Handlan' a Last-Minute Layup Ices Game; 
T ex Tilson Hooks In 29 For Gobblers 

By TEO LO~ERGAN 
Paced by Jay Handlnn's 26 points 

and some fancy defensive floor 
play, the Blue Comets of Washing
ton and Lee pulled a Big Six and 
Southehrn Conferenee upset by 
beating Virginia Tech, 73-60. The 
game was the first. parl of a 
doubleheader featuring the two 
Lexington college teams played nt 
the new basketball arena at VMI. 

The game was a ~ee·saw affair 
all the way. The lead changed 
hands ten times, and the score was 
tied three times during the early 
play. 

The Generals and Gobblers op
ened the rame with a fast clip, the 

action was still red-hot alter the 
final whistle. Handlan slippi!d un
der the basket for a lay-up with 30 
seconds remaining to put the game 
on ice lor the home club. This 
basket by Handlan came after 
Harry Davis had put Tech within 
Lwo points of the lead, hit.ting 
Lwice from the free throw line. 

Ten Tilson, Tech star headed for 
all-state honor11, led both te~tms on 
scoring, hitting the nets for a 
29 poinl total. He opened the 
scoring after fifteen seconds with 
a lay-up. Chris Compton hit on 
a free throw, then Dave Hedge put 
the Generals in front by a 3-2 mar
rin. The lead changed hands back 
and forth until the Comets put on 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

GENERALIZING 
o, W&:L-VMI Both Winners 

11 UN 'fER LANE, JR. In New Sports Setup 

Although the fast shrinking veteran element on the 
campus would certainly take issue, we fee l justified in say. 
mg that the mechanization of warfare has definitely bene
fitted Washingt.on and Lee, in one way anyhow. To be more 
specific, we mean the Army·:i decision to turn their horse 
cavalry out to pasture. To be even more 1:1pecific, we refer 
to the disbandmg of the VMI cavalry unit, a sad occasion 
fol' many "old troopers" but a break indeed for two schools 
with a crying need for an adequate field-house. The conver
sion of the f'Ormer riding hall into a basketball arena with a 
seating capacity of three thousand plus is going to mean 
more to the sports set-up at W &L and to the individual stu
dent than most of us realized. For years there has been in 
Lexington the illogical situation of havinJ two adjacent 
institutions whose schedules included many of t he same 
teams and whose sporting arenas, especially for basketball, 
were inadequate to accommodate comfortably even the 
average number of spectators. This situation goes back many 
years for its origin; at that time no one envisioned t11e tre
mendous expansion of the intercollegiate athletic programs 
of the two schools which was to take place, and the small 
athletic plantg of both wet e adequate. There was li ttle call 
for cooperation between the schools as far as athletics wa::. 
concerned, and an unfortunate rivalry between cade~s and 
students made such coopet ntion difficult. 

In recent years. however. the trend has dcfinitdy beet. 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Blhby followed them in the tw,,. 
~igit tilt. 

Os' orne, the slen ler pivotman 
wilh thl' watch-spring gnms, hearls 
the c'uh's seasonal scoring. 

The members of the outfit at
tribute much of their recent su1·gC' 
o the appearance after the Holi
lay:; or Scott, the hurricanic for

ware\ who is not only the core of 
the Brigadiers' fast ' ·eak but of 
~heir drfense u well. Osborne and 
Scott from a jet-lik' downcour~ 
junto th•1t has clicked consistently. 

Bibby has a lethal two-hand 
overhead set shot, al. o known as 
the "Gotham push,'' which is well 
nig!tt unstoppable when he is "on.'' 
as evadenced by Wednesday atter
'IOon's showing again:;t the Little 
l'echmen. Dawson, the amallut 
:~larter, is on orthodox two-hanJ 
.. et virtuoso, and Walden, the lean 
r('d head, has amazing liming as a 
1ebounder and tap-In artist. 

No less efficient on the boards 
is Osborne, who, though only a 
few inches over a t,alf-dozen feet, 
has such terrific spring in his un
derpinnlngll that he would be 
t·apabll! ot goal-tendtng, had not 
the malpractice of that nefarious 
art b1·ought to wrath of the rule 
maker11. 

The diminutive Dawson is so 
certain on scL shots, it not closely 
guarded, that he has already per
sonally broken up four zone de
fenses thrown up against the 
Brigadiers. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexlnrton, Vir1lnla 

Phi Psi, Sivma Chi, 
Teams to Beat in 
IM Ba ketball Race 

a spurt., and left the floor at the -----------
intermission with a 36-33 lead. 

Delta, Siama Chis Cinch 
Ping Pona Playoff Bertha 

lly lKE II.ER 

The blue team held the margin 
.hroughout most ot the second half 
action. The Gobblers took over 
the leud twice and tied it once 
bul each time was only momentnry 
The Comets struck rtght back, with 
Tech righ~ on their heel11. Hand-
ian's final effo1·l put tht> <lt>nerals 
in front tor good. 

T o1ley' a Hardware 
ror all your 

Hardware Needs 

DELICIOUS 
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Generals Shuffle Mat Lineup to Deck 
Old Linners in Battle of Southern 
Conference Aces Tomorrow, 4 P.M. 
Jim Connelly Slated to Start at 145; 
Lonergan and Sconce Back to 128, 136 

HopcN for their thitd stratghl undefeated Southct•n Con
ference season will look like C()Midernbly more thau just 
hope~ if Washington and l~e·l'l wrestling GenNals can floor 
the University of Maryland in a match lhul will take place 
here tomorrow afternoon. 

The fir::;t bout will get underway at .J p m. 

Frosh Swimmers 
Down AMA, 49-26, 
In Season's Opener 

The Genl!ral!l will bt> fnvoJ'I '«< nv<'r 
the touring TerraJlins, but nut hy 
much. In fact, the lour t ure su 

highly regarded that \\'ullhim~lon 
and Lee coach Obte Da~ wtll Jlrob
ably reas. emble his lineup in un 
attempt to get some of hi~ 'l:'teran 
back to their normal weight 

Cy Twombley's Washington and classes. 

Le.: freshman swimming team re- Jim Connelly, 11 sporadic lltnrtrt· 
·nr·rletl an euy win over Augusta for the last three years, will go 

lllilaa y ActuiPmy in a meet held into lhe contest at 145. Thus, Jell' 
n the Doremus tunk Wedne,day Sconce, who ha!l Wl"estled ull yea1 

afternoon. 
Tht• core w !I ~0-211. 

aL 146 in place of the injun•«< K~n 
Finley, and Ted Lonergan, w • 
hns been operating at J:lli. ''ill 

It was the club's first oiricJnl each be able to ch-op d()Wil u wc•ight. 
match of t l'e sea!lon, their only 
other inter-!'.Chool competition he
ing the combined ,·ar~ity-fre!lhmat 
p1.xclice meet with Randolph-;\lu. 
con la~t wet-k. 

-· 

Both boys ht. v~ been "dryiug 
out" for two days 111 ou)CI" t1• mak<• 

the change. Thi" hattie with t hl· 
scales ill an old one f().- Sn•n .,., 

tC.nllnuol on pa•• 41 

,, 
J1{r cigarette .9 

Camek 
qf course!" 

'\ 

In a final rush of games before 
exam the w<'ek brought the races 
in the various lnlramural lea
rues into thetr final stretch. Most. 
of the champ1on'~ ure pretty well 
determined n~ of now, but upsels 
could 11till chan~e the course of 
play. 

The vtctory mirhl be attributed 
to the new round ac<:uracy at the 
free throw line. The Comets missed 
only thrue in 22 tries. Compton 
hitting Co• eight oul o! nine. 

holding their opponents tcorelellll 
Miles tallied 13 to pace the victor~ 
The Phi Kaps f111ally opened up 
their hiar guns as they rolled to a 
51-41 win <lVCI the Betas. The 
Mauck brolhera provided the 
punch. Hob getUng 14 and Bill 10 
l'ohyanaon and Haver ~narged 14 
and 10 lor· the Betas. 

U.at'a Mr 

amels STEAKS .........__ 

CHOPS The A ll'n~otue rn(•e ill still quite 
clo e with tht• Phi Ul'lt and the 
SAE still undefeated. In addition 
to meeting each nlht•a·, th(' Phi 
Delta mu~t. face the fast improv · 
inr Phi Kap club, while the SAE 
will meet. the CamJIIIS Cluh. ln the 
week's ganwa the favoritl'll eaml' 
through, hut not without. dlfft
cull)'. 

The SAl-; edgt'd the l'hl Kap 
2CJ·22 with Strueli anti Clough 
leading tho way with lli and 9. 
Schenkel dt·opped in 8 and Mc
Donald 7 Cot· the losers. The Phi 
Delta manured to fight otr a de· 
termlnerl last period rally by the 
tail end Bet.us to win 28-2fl. The 
Bet.ts li!cl \.y Haver with ll points 
scored lU in the final period while 

The Phi Psi practically clinched 
the B league title oy taking the 
prt•viou~ly undl•feated SiKmll Nua 
and Kappa Sl~t!!. The Slrma Nut 
fell by a :JM·35 score in one or the 
closest tcnmes of the year. The 
Phi Psis finishi!d fast after trailing 
28·2«i at. the thrl!e quartet post 
ll inl!s who led lhll doting raliy 
hit Coa 11 In the gnme and Adams 
and Put kin:~on earh colll'rted K 

(('tlllln••ll •• •••• 4) 

ll'• 
oar 

,teaauro 
to HfYO fOil 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

-------- I 

z'ldness! 
Yes, Camels ore SO MILD that inn roast·to-coa<~t tl!'t 
of hunclrt•cl of men and \\ omf.n who muked C.amrl -
ancl <Jnly Cnmrls-fur 30 cono;c•c utivc• clny11, nutc·d throat 
spcl'iali. 1!1, making weekly c·,ominutiun~. rc.>ported 

NOT ONI SINGLii CASE OJ THROAT 

IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMIUI 
.. 
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Generalizing 
(Continued from Page :l) 

toward closet' ham10ny, culminating in the joint use of lhe 
JlCW ficlcl-hou~:~e. Both 1\lr. Frauk Summers and Cap'n Dick 
Smith, the athletic Llircctors of VMI and W &L, deserve a 
gt·eat dent of credit and commendation for working out the 
m·rangemenl~, which tx•rtain not only to baskcilJall games 
IJut ull other Vl\11-W&L contests for Uhe resl of the year. As 
the agreement now ~tands. and this is hardly news, all stu
dents and cadcls pa) two-IJils for all doubll•-header games, 
with the two schools splitling the nel proceeds fifly-fifty. 
What iH more, Lhis same price hold~; for all other athletic 
event:; held by lhe schooh-;; for instance, a :-;ludenl wishjng 
to sec a \'1\ll wrestling- mulch or baseball game, whereas 
formcl'iy he h<Hllo plunk down a doll<u' ju~l like anyone (!]Se, 

now only pay~ u quarll•t·. The same appliNI lo cadets atlend
ilw olll' ~ames. 

In return for the u:;e of thea· gym, \'.Ml will tllay its 
neN•ssit ale any foolbnll cluuble-head(•rs, as the Generals pJay 
out of' town on those \\ et.'k-ends. Vl\11'.$ athletic director 

HUBERT'S 
PAIXT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

Phone 48 

TURNER'S 
for lowest prices on 

CiGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Get 

Your Car 

TUNED UP 

For Fall 

Quick Service 
Expert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

NOW SHOWING 

M-G-M'• BIG I "" 
MUSICAL . 

'"color loy · 

TECH NICOLO~ 

~ .· \ 
~ 

SUN.- MON. 

Robert 

MITCHUM 
Janet Wendel 

lEIGH • COREY 
1• 1 DOH HARt MAK PrU1tllt1 

dolt day 
Affair 

wllll GOIIION OUERl 

19 W. Washington 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Have That 

CLEAN 
and 

\VELL-DR~SED 
LOOK 

for 
that week-end 

date 

-see the-

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
* * * 

Chow l\1ein 

llalian Spaghetti 

Chicken 

HnlC Shell Oysters 

Deviled Crabe 

Cherry Stone Clams 

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp 

Fr<'sh Jumbo Frog LegR 
• • * 

Lexington "s 

Fint>1t 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lt'xington, Va. 

ACCOUNTSofSTUDBNTS 

AOLICITED 

Your 

Patronage 

I 
'fhi1 D1nk Ia a M•tnltu of l.lle f•d•rol 

U•PO•It Jn~uanrt Corporation 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

summed the new set-up this way. 
"It's the unl~· agreement I've ever 
hc.>IU'ti of whete both parties think 
they'a·e gelling the hl.'st of the 
den I." 

Line-up Shuffled 
For Maryland Match 

(Conllnot<l fro• part I) 
who ht.s to make an effort to 
keep to 145. 

meets, Davis has a 1-2·1 record; 
Lonergan, 3-1; Sconce, 3-1; Wick
nick, 2-2; and Morgan Lear,2-2. 

The varsity set-to will be pre
ceded by a W&L freahman conflict 
with the Virginia School for the 
Deaf and Blind at 2 p. m. The 
freshmen lost to A. M'. A. in their 
opener, 14-13, with the final bout 
deciding the aeore. 

NOTICE 

FD Costumes can be picked up 
at the Dining Hall Jan. 31-Feb.3 
between 2 and 5 p. m. 

Sigma Chi'a Favored Holbrook walloped the Pi Phis 

For 1-M Court Crown 47
-
24

' 
In the only C league action dur-

(Conllnafll fna P•lt I) ing the week the PiKA downed the 
Bocetti with 8 was closely followed 

PEP 41-20. Fuqua and Martin 
by Gannon and Raizor with 7 each 

dropped in 8 each. Lauphelmer rot 
for the Sigma Nus. The Kappa 

8 polnLs lor the PEPs. The Delts 
Sigs suUered their firat defeat by lead the league with a 2-0 record. 
a 79-24 count as Adams, Hines, 

White and Schuck poured it on. 

Wilkinson was high for the losers 
with 8. 

In another B league game t.he 
Kappa Sig behind Wilkinson and 

In the D league Lummus, Bean 
and Fr·eneh paced the KAe to a lop. 
sided 54-20 victory over the DUa 
and Ted Lonergan. The Slama 
Chris led the league and ahould 
have no trouble in taking the title. 

In Wicknick, runnerup in the 
1!>·1!1 Stlulhem Confe1·ence tourney, 
will work nt 155. Either Bill Met
ztd, who has won his only match 
to dale, or Willie Lea1· will go at 
l 05, wath Metze! probably getting 
the nod. Morgan Lear will enter 
his fifth match at 1'75, and Jerry 
Jnt·k will be wrestling heavyweight 
Cor the first time this season. 
Howie Davis will be the W&L 121-
pound. 

Telephone FRANK T.CAMPBELL • 
Open 

AU 
Night 

596 • 
Lexington, Va. ESSO SERVICE 

A.llas Tires • Batteries • Acceshories 

The Generals have won two, in
cluding a 22-8 drubbing of N. 0. 
State in their only Southarn Con
ference match, and lost two, both 
to northern mat Titans, Franklin 
and Marshall, and Lehigh. Of the 
Generals appearing in all four 

JUST ARRIVEDt 

The 
DUTCH INN 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

A Very Good Line of 

Midnight Blue Double·breaated 
TUXEDOS 

* 
ANNEX 

and 
BILLIARD PARLOR 

• 
Oppoeite L7rie 

Theatre 

Come in and look them over 
We can save you from 

$10.00 to $15.00 
on a 
suit 

Let us Clean, Press, and, Alter your 

Fancy Dreaa Coatumea • • ·• Friends meet at 
the Honor System Tap 

Room. LYONS TAILORING CO. 

EXCITING NEWS ABOUT 

Du Pont's Newest Fiber 
Hundreds of smaller businesses wiJIIoln with Du Pont 

In bringing benefits of Orion• acrylic flber to you 

Strong sunlight will damage most 
fibers- but not "Orion" acrylic fiber, 
the latest synthetic yam to come 
from the Du Pont laboratories. This 
remarkable fiber, which took eight 
years of intensive research to de
velop, has a lasting resistance to sun
light, mildew, high temperatures and 
even sulfuric acid. Experts say that 
it is the best fiber yet found for out
door use. 

In 1940, Du Pont scientists began 
work on a new fiber that seemed to 

have unusual properties. Develop
ment continued during the war when, 
under the name "Fiber A.'' the out
put went for military use in the bot, 
humid South Pacific. Recently the 
Du Pont Company decided to build 
a plant at Camden, South Carolina, 
for full-eca.le production. This new 
plant will cost about twenty-two 

million dollars. 

While samples of"Orlon" fiber are 
now in the bands of knitters, weavers 
and finishers for experimental pur-

25 W. Washington St. 

INDUSTIIAl MJ,d will be large•t inilial con
wmu. Produd'• re1i11tance to cu:uu olld hi,. 
Umperoluru u important in ium• •ucla a• 
tuur clotM, COI!tl'Oila, ropn, CUid wor.t cl«JJn. 

poses, it will probably be late 1960 
before articles made of it will be gen
erally available. Then you can expect 
to aee it in awnings, convertible auto
mobile tops, golf bags, sails, electrical 
insulation, as weU as certain articles 
of clothing. 

In developing the uses of "Orlon.'' 
Du Pont will work with hundred• 
of smaller businesses-a "partnel'· 
ship" that will bring Americans not 
only new and better products, but 
more jobs, more business activity and 
another contribution to better livinJ. 

SEND FOR the booklet "'l'hia 
is Du Pont." It ia a 62-page 
picture story of one company'• 
contributions to America. For 
your free copy, write to the 
DuPont Company, 2503 Ne
mours Building, Wilmington. 
Delaware. 

IITTII THINGS POl IITTII LIYIN. 

,. • lHIOUOH CHUUSrtr 

Grtal Dr4rrtllhC Enttrt41111Mlt-r .. M '" "Cm•lcMt 
OUTDOOR U6t't of "Orhm'' willtncludt {urnitUNt f#Wric,IJOlf bop, •weotv• CJIId ewimmin1 ruU.. fJ/ A,croCII" Tuuday M,4l1, NBC COdlt tfJ CNSt 
Nl'w /ibrr Mtandt up extremely wtll u11thr 1un and rom. 


